2014 TOUR OF KITCHENS CULINARY SAMPLINGS MENU
Wilson Boat House

Boat House Chowder - A perfect blend of scallops, shrimp and
clams in a classic chowder.

Sunset Grill

Tuna Nacho - Ahi tuna served on a fried wonton with seaweed salad,
finished with wasabi aioli and a sweet chili sauce.

The White Linen Tea House

Signature Chicken a la King - Served with mushrooms in a signature
cream sauce over a homemade biscuit.
Warm Spinach Salad - A blend of grilled sweet potatoes, cranberries
and sautéed red onions resting on a bed of fresh baby spinach and
garnished with crumbled goat cheese and candied pecans.

Wegmans
The Spicey Pickle

Fire Roasted Vegetable Sandwich - Fire roasted vegetables on
ciabatta with a red pepper hummus spread.
Chicken Tortilla Soup - Slow roasted chicken and spiced
vegetables in a Spanish inspired broth served over their signature
cilantro lime rice.

The Red Coach Inn

Caprese Stuffed Avocado Salad - A ripe avocado half, filled with
fresh mozzarella ciliegine and grape tomatoes marinated in basil
garlic oil accompanied by baby arugula and drizzled with a balsamic
vinegar reduction.

Town Hall American Bistro

Beet Salad - A Town Hall signature beet salad created with mesculin
greens, dill, tomatoes, red onion, candied walnuts and bleu cheese
crisps, served with balsamic vinaigrette.

Bistro at the Old Fort Inn

Braised Pork - Braised pork with pibil sauce and a grilled pineapple
pico de gallo.

The Youngstown Village
Diner and MC Catering

Kickin' Chicken Chowder - Award winning cream based chowder
loaded with veggies and chicken and finished with a little kick!
Arancini (Italian Rice Balls) - Creamy, cheesy risotto balls, hand
breaded and fried to a golden brown and topped with a light
gorgonzola tomato sauce.

Water Street Landing
Restaurant

WSL Clam Slammer and Absolut Habiscus Kiss Cocktail - A clam
shooter accompanied by a cocktail sample made with Absolute Vodka
that won WSL first place in the 2013 Lewiston Cocktail Festival.

The Village Bake Shoppe

Assorted Signature Desserts

DiCamillo Bakery

Assorted Signature Desserts

